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Kaste ovor Day
CALGARYý- <CUP) The

pýossible raising of Aberta
*~dayces-tandards has pravok-

* ed_ dissent, ,ftoÈn iprvate
aperators here. ~ e

The present provincial e
quirement. now underjeview, is
ane- staff member'for every 70,
chîldren at the- five-year age

-level. Calgary dlaycare consul-,
tant Eric Hefenden, said -Alber-
l~ a standards are the-worst« in
Canada," and explacts the ratio

-- will be raised with newegi.sla-,
tian.

The national standard is
one -ta. twel-ve while thL> city
suggests that one -ta '15 is an
adequate requirement.

"We're not abppased ,ta
change," sa i 0 C a ra 1i ne
Kiehalbuiach. president of -the
Calgarian private operatof
graup.. "But we are opposed toaa
raise in- standards that would
drive us atof busineéss."

K i eh albaàuc h reje cts,
gaverfiment subsidy of davcare-

-centres suggestig it Is incari
sis tent withfree-enterprise.

"Subsidtze the, parents,

Aobert rrIln. .,chairman
*f' the University aif'Calgary

-gtoup cf prifate-operatQors-h-a\iê
*urged parents to oppasing,*-
provin i tandards by writng
theirémISbèrs af Legisative--
Assembly and other govftrn-,
ment officiels.

Faensaid the,, priy.at0'
opa rators -have Iabelédçi7run~
daycare cenres-'*adillac sub-

Nsiçiy" taý play, on the fears of,
pare6its. . .

Vointing ta a large ' child-
'staff ratio as being detriîýentaI
ta a chitd's develapMnent,.
Franken ýsài d Ithat unrt'aff ed
centres end up cantrolling the
chOldren rather thari eduaating
them. He stressed. that chrîdren
must have attentienr. the teck of
"which 'pla-ces thern in
"dehumanized experience&' ,

Lev"
.by ,Greg Neimnan

The Bourasefi gaverhrent
in:QueW. now implicated a-s
party -ta 10 "arbourgate", i'nay
topple befar#e the separatists irn
the next eleotion. althoýugh. it
enjoys a great rrtjority in - its
l--,egislature.-at pres*nt.

Rene Levesclue. leader afi
tbe Partie Quebecois, says pop-
ular support for hifm alnd his
Party has grown rapidly ini past

- ears.
"'The'present goverrnent is-

*breaki ng up, ha-ssid at a public
-lecture Tuesday night. h s
governrent happe ns tIoIte the,
last .rampart flot just for thèý
Liberal Party, but-for the feder-al
system> in ýQuebec. The anly
thing -facing the go'vernment la
us, and now.ýý,ere grawvng like'

:'lt's possible thit'maybe
nexttimè. if wedori'twin. we will
be very close.."

Should- the Partie
Quebecois gain a majarity in the
nextý1ection, Levesque.says his'
parly would try to estabtish a-
strarig -provincial 'gavernment
first, and mave tcrWards an

-6fficial separation of Ouebec
fro-n -the- rest af- Canada by a
referendumn.

If the majority of people

Neït Wki* 4,E
Centre -wiifl
haonina Tuîa

el suppori
vote agai nst separation from
confederation, Quebec will stay
in' he said. and his administra-
tion- would continue as the
proviniaÏ gavern ment

This precludes. thaugh.-,
that sîich a.rL-ferendum should
fail. -

"Do -yau know ai -any place
in tie «warld,. asked Leyesque.
where, in- a modern society.

8%othe, poiSulàtion is run býy
a:2% inority group that halds
80%/6 ai the- middle and" high
management decision-ýmàkîng

This situation which ex-sts,

ciear[y oýpprssi.ve.

.We- are still ofca
colony.-

The, majarity of people, heé
sai.d. are now, incapable of
toleratirig the-situatian, and are
willing ta.!osuppbrt him in a mo
a at lea'st provide democraticý
eqùalit-y-with. English Quebec.

"The rêchest per ýcapit
group in-Canada is t he EngishI
speaking minority. and thsis -

very. ty*pical of- ,colony
situations."

As well.- the more' cleary
ths ichotemy is presented, thé

more cearly the majarity, of
people wish ta see it rectified. as
evîidenced by..Levesque*s "

Cantinued on pý. 4.

Fac.tulty Council row
over athletics control

Regina,,(CUP> A. battle. s Ga lasasurveyt e
breWing over the priar.ties;-and, mine students. priasities ei
Contrai-of theýathIetic ptrogram interbsts.-
on th« University. of Regiria The Student Union anid
caàmpus. . Physical Education Deçoartryi

The -opening, shot. *as a run the 'present -athletl
proposal to disband the athietiçc program-jointly.- But in t
o-ounc4l in favour af a program i working paper preeent4cftot
run eritire1y by the Phyàicat. student coiincil and the ufii%

-Éducation faculty. In response. sity's Vice-President on Feb.l
Student 'Union Presi dent ýJim -1975. Physical Edùcatic(ÏN

Sherlocc recammended.- Ph
Ed. Departmental CouýéiI

.contirap bath intramffirél > w
interva.rsity sportS.

The budget la'st yî
allotted '$18.000 for' ntervac
ty and $7.000 for intramura
But after the budget wd)$
praved by the Student Unic
$2.600 was left'unspent byt
rntramurals and channeled in
intervaïsity budgets. The,
iversity also handed out a$
900 grant ta Gýover other.0)
expenditùres in' intervars
ýSports.'

Cdntinued on. P.

nobstw o
-ENS -Two New-York<C

Police were tndicted fat w
for rabbi ng a, stoKre whter'e th
wvere sent ta înivestigate

dto*tOn. &' tt&~S~y'V r rbbery. Aàccrding. ta su
iprosecutar Maurice Nadjari.ste4 p'rsIiletçitOe i Ue Wo offitrs wère caught re

hànded -by a ývîdeo,-,à.
Uri rôetnnts rer e ht.tapêcI thern4h&

îng them'selvesta $600 in C-- and stamdqý'

SU, d oýnates
- ~~by8o 1f

The Departmn iEtn.;
sion wifl be sponsoring aSpring
Sessiàn for Senior Citizens. and.
the- StiOîent s' Union wil be
donatingthe Med;tatian Rorn
in SUB tohedepartmentfor th'e
duratrayî af the pragram t no-
.charge.. -

Cathy Buebel aiofthe
Depaiment of Extension, et last
Monday's Students' Council-
meeting gave a representatian.
explaining the pragram anci

*asking' council ta waive thé
normal $65, per day fée -on the

<Meditation.-J oom ta allow ît tai
be used as a, drap-mn centre.

She explained ,that eve n
though caurses.atthtl- urýversi-

tyreree ta residents ai Alberta
viho are 65 >eaofaiage or.
d Ider, there are anly nfine in-

dividuals in týhis age group 'citzens. right relax and -hav'e seniar citizerv$ would.be -par-
curirtly' enralled. Sa' the- ooffee, . ticipatiag'in êitiSe repfied thit
provincial. departrnent of ad- $ft. #aid that th-2c ntre ty -nrfttnrn
vanced.education-,thrbugh the - sould be centraily lociedt.A meriey except tl s ome tn
university departhIrnt ai exten- lirnitdnumber of. rrornS in the structars 'we 0 9 q hêt
sion will be spending $ 2Ô~,00- r "Lister 'Cemplex have -been- time., '.--~~

ta spansar-a rdgra-m duririq prbvided for out of town par- Theré were tfée epplicants,
the Spring term ta ocrient senfi'-a ticipants; so the centre should as of tast Thtutsday., but, the
citizens taui1 ri- u n 'e b. close Ioa Lister Hall. A r'aam .dfe4Bpe for applicwâns is sifil
allaw them tao becomê ac- e- *sewhere on-camrpus, possibly s1)Me time tn't4i future, and

,quairnted With the Ifacilitiies a nt in CAa could b. obtained. butit, BusbelJ'J4o, àà
programns.availaýblehjere. would luat be that much fartbe-r on the numre u

-ta. go. Ms. Buébell said that the
Ms. Buebelt said that the ' On the other hand, a rootn program îs ope.rating on a very

organizers warîted. adrap-i-n in Lister Hall ttsèli wotald tb& tigI"t etO asn à -res<*lf of tbe
centre foi -the peiple par-- inappropriate f or the-"centre. c.partrnent of advïncededuca-

*ticipating in theprokan h êhtodbtê,fon ton nwn aimn
said that thisceuiewol w"-vhere the prograrn is taking people. 'ray b. expected ta-
manned by a re$urcçe pBerri paçe' enrol. anîd esk.d the council ta
*who -would afriwerany- 'Coduncilars queried waive the normal $65 per daiy
questions the pj»rtici pants rn&y Qu~iebéil on- havi much the un- chiarge for thW- e.' &. the_
*have and that the centre would, Nrsty itself vies contributhg J4itatiQn PRoom, She offered.
*be ;a pla'e-wh etthe r4î¶d r tathorstrf anti hôw «ianyv. <-Ihait 0 -the departient of

eeeisoî. ta pay a $ 26 pey
fl'eimflnance f ee.

Finaneqead admiffstrët
v-ce-pFesident, Jack Recl
led the -attack aqainst.-,
proosaltet, waive norrinàI~
Hé-said that it- is the resM
sibility ai -the unïiversity tQ.%
finance programes like this e
that- the SU cauld net*or4d

tien, Room "espetiaUly ini
*présent financ4al situèios¶.-

ciîî~~tdebate bvcoi

usuellfe, -bt 'the tide tiiçî
vihen Dni.ýt rep. Blair Ben
pointed out, 'We're net taF»
a bout just an outside #rOup
potentia1 studrits.' -

councillor pointed aut -hei

Cohtinad o

AMItnobody.Meanah,
aI#t nol3b4i lnnah...,,

Ahan mah main tMn-
-Thé. Cet


